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British paediatrics

Categories of babies requiring neonatal care

The British Paediatric Association and the British Association for Perinatal Paediatrics have
issued a memorandum describing levels of neonatal care, giving criteria for assigning sick infants
to intensive or special care, and detailing the staffing levels and facilities currently recommended
for proper care. This categorisation of neonatal care may be used as a basis for workload audit.

The following is an edited version of the original
memorandum, copies of which may be obtained
from the British Paediatric Association, 23 Queens
Square, London WC1N 3AZ.

Definitions of neonatal care

Intensive care. Care given in a special or intensive
care nursery which provides continuous skilled
supervision by nursing and medical staff.

Special care. Care given in a special care nursery or
on a postnatal ward which provides observation and
treatment falling short of intensive care but exceed-
ing normal routine care.

Normal care. Care given (usually by the mother) in a
postnatal ward, supervised by a midwife and doctor
but requiring minimal medical or nursing advice.

Clinical categories of neonatal care

Intensive care. Intensive care should be provided for
those babies:

(1) Receiving assisted ventilation (including inter-
mittent positive airway pressure, intermittent
mandatory ventilation, and constant positive airway
pressure) and in the first 24 hours after its withdrawal.

(2) Receiving total parenteral nutrition.
(Some units may wish to record these first two
categories as a special and major subdivision of
intensive care.)

(3) With cardiorespiratory disease which is un-
stable, including recurrent apnoea requiring constant
attention.

(4) Who have had major surgery, particularly in
the first 24 hours after operation.

(5) Of less than 30 weeks' gestation during the first
48 hours after birth.

(6) Who are having convulsions.

(7) Being transported by intensive care unit staff;
usually between hospitals or for special investiga-
tions or treatment.

(8) Undergoing major medical procedures, such
as arterial catheterisation, peritoneal dialysis, or
exchange transfusions.

Special care. Special care should be provided for
babies:

(1) Requiring continuous monitoring of respira-
tion or heart rate, or by transcutaneous transducers.

(2) Receiving additional oxygen.
(3) Being given intravenous glucose and electro-

lyte solutions.
(4) Who are being tube fed.
(5) Who have had minor surgery in the previous

24 hours.
(6) With a tracheostomy.
(7) Who are dying.
(8) Being barrier nursed.
(9) Undergoing phototherapy.

(10) Receiving special monitoring (for example
frequent glucose or bilirubin estimations).

(11) Needing constant supervision (for example
babies whose mothers are drug addicts).

(12) Being treated with antibiotics.
(13) With conditions requiring radiological ex-

amination or other methods of imaging.
(Some units may find it useful to make a subdivision,
for example into high and low dependency special
care to allow more detailed audit of their workload.)

Resources required for neonatal care

Intensive care. The BPA recommendations for
staffing levels and equipment for intensive care are
as follows.

Medical staff
Minimum medical staffing should consist of both an
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experienced paediatric registrar and senior house
officer on duty and available in the intensive care
area at all times with an appropriately trained
consultant in charge.

Nursing staff
There should be an establishment to allow a ratio of
four trained nurses (with neonatal intensive care
experience) to each cot. This ratio allows for 24 hour
cover and leave. The optimum ratio is 5:1.

Equipment
The following equipment must be available for each
baby receiving intensive care:

Intensive care incubator, or unit with overhead
heating (1).

Respiratory or apnoea monitor (1).
Heart rate monitor (1).
Intravascular blood pressure transducer or sur-

face blood pressure recorder (1).
Transcutaneous Po2 monitor or intravascular

oxygen transducer (1).
Transcutaneous Pco2 monitor (1).
Syringe pumps (2).
Infusion pumps (2).
Ventilator (1).
Continuous temperature monitor (1).
Phototherapy unit (1).
Ambient oxygen monitor (1).
Facilities for frequent blood gas analysis using

micromethods.
Facilities for frequent biochemical analysis in-

cluding glucose, bilirubin, and electrolytes by
micromethods.

Access to ultrasound equipment for visualisation
of organs such as the brain.

Access to equipment for radiological exam-
ination.

Special care. The BPA recommendations for special
care are as follows:

Medical staff
Minimum medical staff for 24 hour cover: an
appropriately experienced senior house officer on
duty, an experienced more senior member of staft
on call, and a consultant paediatrician in charge.

Nursing staff
There should be an establishment to allow a ratio of
1-25 nurses (with neonatal experience) to each cot.

This ratio allows for 24 hour cover and leave. The
optimum ratio is 1-5:1.

Equipment
The following equipment must be available for each
baby:

Incubator, or cot adequate for temperature
control (1).

Ambient oxygen analyser (1).
Apnoea alarm (1).
Heart rate monitor (1).
Infusion pump (1).
Phototherapy unit (1).
Ventilator to be used for short term ventilation (1).
Access to frequent blood gas analysis using

micromethods.
Access to biochemical analysis (including glucose,

bilirubin, and electrolytes) by micromethods.
Access to equipment for radiological exam-

ination.
Special care may take place on a postnatal ward,
particularly in an area specially set aside for the
purpose.

Normal care. Minimal requirements are a low
reading thermometer, facilities for clearing the
upper airway, for cord and skin care, and for
weighing the baby. Emergency resuscitation equip-
ment must be readily available.

Use of categories of neonatal care

The list of categories should not be regarded as
exhaustive; it serves as a guide to allow nursing
officers to count the number of babies (including
those in an operating theatre or being transferred)
receiving each level of care at a particular time. It
must be understood that intensive care includes
categories described under special care and that
there is therefore a hierarchy of care. Some units
may find it useful to subdivide intensive and special
care to allow a more detailed audit of their
workload.
To obtain a complete picture of the workload,

babies who clearly require a level of care which
cannot be provided because of shortage of staff or
facilities should be included in the category reflect-
ing the level of care needed.

It may be necessary to undertake a count several
times within a 24 hour period to show that there are
times, for instance during the night, when the
workload is not met by the resources available.
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